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Curriculum Office

Shelf 1: COR Child Observation Record & Marvel Education Company
Highscope COR for Infants and Toddlers
Preschool COR
Marvel Education Company
  Beaker set: Ages 1 and up
  Color Stack: Ages 3 and up
  Pretend-Play Family: 8 Piece Set. Ages 3 and up

Shelf 2: Mixed Age Assessments
ASQ DVDs
  Ages & Stages Questionnaires on a Home Visit
  ASQ SE in Practice
  ASQ-3 Scoring & Referral
CLASS – Classroom Assessment Scoring System Manuals for Infant, Toddler, Pre-K, and K-3
Creative Curriculum for Infants, Toddlers, and Twos (Developmental Continuum Assessment Toolkit)
Creative Curriculum for Ages 3-5 (Developmental Continuum Assessment Toolkit)
TPBA/TPBI (Trans-disciplinary Play-Based Assessment/Intervention)
  Administration Guide to TPBA 2 & TPBI 2
  Trans-disciplinary Play-Based Assessment – 2nd edition
  Trans-disciplinary Play-Based Intervention – 2nd edition

Shelf 3: Screenings / Infant-Toddler Assessments
BAS (Business Administration Scale) for Family Child Care
Coaching for Quality in Infant-Toddler Care: A Field Guide for Directors, Consultants, and Trainers
DECA (Devereux Early Childhood Assessment) for Infants and Toddlers – yellow box
DIAL-3 (Developmental Indicators for the Assessment of Learning) - navy bag
  Concepts Area
  Language Arts
  Motor Area
ERS - Environment Rating Scales
  Early Childhood Environment Rating Scale and Video Observations
  Infant/Toddler Environment Rating Scale and Video Observations
  Family Child Care Environment Rating Scale and Video Observations
ESI-R (Early Screening Inventory Revised) Kit – white bag
  ESI-R Examiner’s Manuals (3)
  ESI-R Questionnaires, scoring summary sheets, assessments
  ESI-R Screening Materials
  ESI-R Training Video
IGDI’s (Indicators of Individual Growth and Development for Infants and Toddlers): Monitoring Progress and Improving Intervention for Infants and Young Children
ITFI (Infant, Toddler & Family Instrument) & Manual for the ITFI
NICU (Network Neurobehavioral Scale) manual
Ounce Scale (kit)
PAS (Program Administration Scale) Measuring Early Childhood Leadership and Management
POINT (Parents Observations of Infants and Toddlers)

Shelf 4: Language Assessment
Choiceworks: Visual Support System
ELLCO (Early Language & Literacy Classroom Observation)
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- ELLCO Pre-K Tool User’s Guide and Tool
- ELLCO K-3 Tool User’s Guide and Tool
- ELLCO Toolkit Research Edition User’s Guide and Observation Record

Expressive One Word Picture Vocabulary Test
PPVT-4 (Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, 4th ed.) Form A
preLAS 2000 Assessment Kit – English Form C
REEL 3 (Receptive-Expressive Emergent Language) Examiner’s Manual & Test
Running Record Series (print and CDs)
  Conventions Made Simple
  Putting it All Together
  Self-Practice Using Student Samples
TABS (Temperament and Atypical Behavior Scale): Early Childhood Indicators of Developmental Dysfunction – Manual, Screener, Assessment Tool
TECEL (Test of Early Communication and Emerging Language)
Woodstock Johnson Normative Update Technical Manual
Woodstock Johnson Normative Update – Compuscore and Profiles Program (CD – Windows/McIntosh)
Woodstock Johnson III – Tests of Achievement Forms A and B (CD)
Woodstock Johnson III – Tests of Cognitive Abilities and Diagnostic Supplement (CD)

Shelf 5: Language Assessment
EVT-2 (Expressive Vocabulary Test, 2nd ed.) Form A (2) & Form B
PPVT-4 (Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test, 4th ed.) Form A

Shelf 6: Communication and Symbolic Behavior Scales
CSBS (Communication and Symbolic Behavior Scales) - red & black bag
CSBS DP (Communication and Symbolic Behavior Scales; Developmental Profile) – blue & black bag

Shelf 7: Kits
Battelle Developmental Inventory
Discovery Box (also known as the “Feely Box”)

Shelf 8: Work Sampling
Work Sampling System 4th edition: Preschool-3; Preschool- 4; Kindergarten; 1st Grade; 2nd Grade

Shelf 9: Work Sampling
Work Sampling System 5th edition: Preschool-3 & 4; Head Start; Kindergarten; 1st Grade; 2nd Grade; 3rd Grade

Shelf 12: Super Duper Publications
ELLA (Emerging Literacy & Language Assessment) Kit – purple case
Hear Builder: Following Directions
  Fun Sheets & CD
Hear Builder: Phonological Awareness Test
  Examiner’s Manual
  Record Forms
  Stimulus Book
MAVA (Montgomery Assignment of Vocabulary Acquisition) - green cases (2)
SEE (Social Emotional Evaluation) - red case
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